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The En ron Fall out: Was En ron an Ac count ing
Fail ure?
by C. Rich ard Baker, Ac count ing, Finance and Economics, Adelphi Uni ver sity, New York 
and Rick Hayes, De part ment of Ac count ing, Col lege of Busi ness and Eco nom ics, Cal i for -
nia State Uni ver sity, Los An geles.

Ab stract

This pa per traces the de vel op ment of En ron Corp. from a regu lated natu ral gas dis tri bu tion 
com pany to a world wide en ergy trad ing com pany to its ul ti mate de mise in bank ruptcy in
De cem ber 2001. The pa per ex am ines whether En ron should be viewed as an ac count ing
fail ure, with in ves tors and credi tors be ing se verely mis led by false fi nan cial state ments, or
whether it was a busi ness fail ure that was ob scured by ac count ing prac tices that strained
the lim its of credi bil ity. It is the con ten tion of this pa per that as tute fi nan cial analy sis
would have re vealed the in sta bil ity of the En ron busi ness model, thereby alert ing in ves tors 
and credi tors to the lack of cred it wor thi ness of the com pany. At the same time, the pa per
ar gues that had there been an ap pro pri ate level of trans par ency in the fi nan cial state ments,
in ves tors and credi tors would have been pro vided with a more re al is tic view of the com pa -
ny’s fi nan cial po si tion and its re sults of op era tions, thereby fa cili tat ing their abil ity to as -
sess the vi abil ity of the com pany and avoid their bank ruptcy losses.

Keywords: Credit worthi ness, trans par ency, de reg u la tion, fi nan cial anal y sis, SPEs

1. In tro duc tion

This pa per traces the de vel op ment of En ron Corp from a regu lated natu ral gas dis tri bu tion
com pany to a world wide en ergy trad ing com pany to its ul ti mate de mise in bank ruptcy in
De cem ber 2001. The pa per dis cusses whether the En ron bank ruptcy should be viewed as
an ac count ing fail ure, with in ves tors and credi tors be ing mis led by false fi nan cial state -
ments, or whether it was a busi ness fail ure that was ob scured by ac count ing prac tices that
strained the lim its of credi bil ity. It is the con ten tion of this pa per that as tute fi nan cial
analy sis would have re vealed the in sta bil ity of the En ron Corp. busi ness model, thereby
alert ing in ves tors and credi tors to the lack of cred it wor thi ness of the com pany. At the same 
time, the pa per ar gues that had there been an ap pro pri ate level of trans par ency in the fi nan -
cial state ments, in ves tors and credi tors would have been pro vided with a more re al is tic
view of the com pa ny’s fi nan cial po si tion and its re sults of op era tions, thereby fa cili tat ing
their abil ity to as sess the vi abil ity of the com pany and avoid their bank ruptcy losses.

The re main der of the pa per pro ceeds as fol lows. The first sec tion dis cusses how de -
regu la tion in the elec tric power in dus try in the 1980s served as a prel ude to the crea tion of
En ron Corp. The sec ond sec tion ex am ines de regu la tion in the natu ral gas dis tri bu tion in -
dus try and dis cusses how En ron was de signed to take ad van tage of busi ness op por tu ni ties
that arose dur ing the de regu la tory pro cess. The third sec tion ex plains how En ron changed
its busi ness strat egy from be ing the larg est pro ducer of whole sale elec tric power and natu -
ral gas in the coun try to be com ing the larg est trader of en ergy prod ucts and it as sesses
whether this change in busi ness strat egy was suc cess ful. The fourth sec tion dis cusses how
En ron used of off- balance sheet fi nanc ing to hide its lack of cred it wor thi ness. The fifth
sec tion dis cusses En ron use of mis lead ing ac count ing prac tices in re la tion to capi tal stock
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trans ac tions, reve nue rec og ni tion and foot note dis clo sure. A fi nal sec tion con cludes the
pa per.

2. De regu la tion of the Elec tric Power In dus try

Up un til re cently, the elec tric power in dus try in the United States con sisted pri mar ily of
reg u lated elec tric util ity com pa nies. The struc ture of the elec tric power in dus try was the
re sult of fed eral leg is la tion that had been en acted dur ing the 1930s, the pur pose of which
was to pre vent abuses that had arisen prior to the Great De pres sion. In es sence, the laws
pro hib ited reg u lated elec tric util i ties from op er at ing in more than one state and sub jected
such com pa nies to rate of re turn reg u la tion, whereby prices were set as a func tion of a
fixed al low able rate of re turn on share hold ers’ eq uity. The en ergy cri ses of the 1970s, pro -
moted the US Con gress to pass a num ber of laws that were in tended to re duce Amer ica’s
de pend ence on crude oil from the Mid dle East, in clud ing cer tain laws that par tially de reg -
u lated the elec tric power in dus try. As the en ergy cri ses sub sided dur ing the 1980s, many
of the de reg u la tion ini tia tives were not fully im ple mented. How ever, these laws did not
dis ap pear; in stead, in di vid u als and com pa nies who saw ad van tages to be gained from the
en ergy ini tia tives con tin ued plan ning and lob by ing and work ing to wards their goals.
Enron was one of the com pa nies that was cre ated in the wake of the US gov ern ment’s en -
ergy ini tia tives of the late 1970s and 1980s.

2.1 The Reg u la tory/Le gal Frame work of De reg u lated Elec tric ity Pro duc tion in the US

The Pub lic Util ity Reg u la tory Pol i cies Act of 1978 (PURPA) was en acted by Con gress to
en cour age en ergy con ser va tion and in creased elec tric ity pro duc tion. Ti tle IT of PURP A
re quired the US Fed eral En ergy Reg u la tory Com mis sion (FERC) to is sue reg u la tions to
en cour age small power pro duc tion (i.e. al ter na tive en ergy) and cogeneration (i.e. the si -
mul ta neous gen er a tion of elec tric ity and use ful ther mal en ergy). As a part of its gen eral
frame work, FERC stip u lated that reg u lated elec tric com pa nies had to pur chase power
from “qual i fied fa cil i ties” (QFs). QFs were de fined as “small power pro duc tion fa cil i ties”
and “cogeneration” fa cil i ties. A small power pro duc tion fa cil ity was de fined as a power
plant pro duc ing less than 80 mega watts of elec tric ity that was fu eled by an al ter na tive en -
ergy source, such as wa ter, wind, so lar, bio mass, wood, mu nic i pal waste, other solid
waste, or geo ther mal en ergy. A qual i fied cogeneration fa cil ity was de fined as a power
plant that pro duced both elec tric ity and use ful ther mal en ergy, such as steam or heat. A
qual i fied cogeneration fa cil ity could be of any size as long as the per cent of ther mal en ergy 
pro duced was not less than 5% of the to tal en ergy out put (Baker, 1992).

To be come a QF, a de vel oper had to file an ap pli ca tion with the FERC. The im por -
tance of be com ing a QF was ob vi ous in that reg u lated elec tric util i ties were not re quired to 
pur chase elec tric ity from other than QFs, and in most states the reg u lated com pa nies
would not agree to pur chase elec tric ity un less a pro ject was a QF. Prior to the pas sage of
PURPA there had been some power sales agree ments ne go ti ated on an arm’s length ba sis
be tween in dus trial com pa nies and reg u lated elec tric util i ties. This was com mon in the Gulf 
Coast of Texas where there are large pet ro chem i cal fa cil i ties fu eled by nat u ral gas. Hous -
ton Nat u ral Gas Com pany (the orig i nal name of Enron Corp.) was one of the pri mary sup -
pli ers of nat u ral gas to both pet ro chem i cal and cogeneration fa cil i ties in the 1980s (Baker,
1992).
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2.2 Pro ject Fi nanc ing of In de pendent Power Pro jects

In the 1980s, in de pend ent power proj ects were fi nanced pri mar ily through proj ect fi nanc -
ing. In a proj ect fi nanc ing, the lender looks to the cash flows and the as sets of the proj ect
as col lat eral for the loan. There fore, it is im por tant that there be a long- term con tract for
the sale of the facili ty’s out put (i.e. elec tric ity), and the long- term con tract had to be with a
cred it wor thy en tity (i.e. a regu lated elec tric util ity com pany). Pro ject fi nanc ing of in de -
pend ent power proj ects de vel oped slowly dur ing the ini tial years af ter the pas sage of the
PURPA law in 1978. Few fi nan cial in sti tu tions took an in ter est in pro vid ing fi nanc ing for
such proj ects. There were sev eral rea sons for this re luc tance, in clud ing lack of ex pe ri ence
on the part of de vel op ers, un fa mili ar ity with proj ect fi nanc ing on the part of lend ers, and
the use of new and un proven tech nolo gies. As the ex pe ri ence of both de vel op ers and lend -
ers in creased, the number of banks and other fi nan cial in sti tu tions ac tive in the field of
proj ect fi nanc ing also in creased. In the 1980s, the pri mary fi nan cial in sti tu tions pro vid ing
loans to in de pend ent power proj ects were banks with ex pe ri ence in proj ect fi nanc ing in ar -
eas such as min ing, pipe lines, and oil and gas ex plo ra tion. Among these banks were Ci ti -
bank, Bar clays, Mor gan Guar anty and Chase Man hat tan Bank. These banks sub se quently
be came the pri mary lend ers to En ron Corp. (Baker, 1992).

At the in cep tion of the in de pend ent power in dus try, lend ers re fused to lend more
than sev enty- five per cent of the to tal costs of a proj ect. Since de vel op ers of in de pend ent
power proj ects were of ten thinly capi tal ized, there was a need for eq uity capi tal or sub or di -
nated debt. In the early 1980s, eq uity capi tal for in de pend ent power proj ects was eas ier to
ob tain than sub se quently be cause of the ex is tence of tax in cen tives pro vided by the US
gov ern ment, in clud ing a 10% in vest ment tax credit, five year de pre cia tion write- offs, and
ad di tional tax cred its of up to 15% for al ter na tive en ergy. These tax in cen tives were a form 
of pub lic pri vate part ner ship, in that tax pay ers were sub si diz ing the crea tion of the in de -
pend ent power in dus try. These tax in cen tives al lowed in vest ments in in de pend ent power
proj ects to seem less risky from an in ves tor’s per spec tive. The risk was re duced be cause
most of in vest ment could be de ducted as an ex pense for fed eral in come tax pur poses or
taken di rectly as a credit against fed eral in come taxes. These tax in cen tives spawned a
large sub in dus try of law yers, in vest ment bank ers and ac count ants who struc tured proj ect
fi nanc ing ar range ments for in de pend ent power proj ects (Baker, 1992).

By the end of the 1980s all of the tax sub si dies for in de pend ent power proj ects were
elimi nated by Con gress be cause of grow ing fed eral budget defi cits. Af ter wards, in vest -
ments in in de pend ent power proj ects had to be evalu ated based on cri te ria other than the
tax sub si dies that the in vest ments pro duced. This caused a con soli da tion in the in de pend -
ent power in dus try which fa vored more ef fi cient pro duc ers. Since the eco nom ics of elec -
tric power gen era tion fa vor natu ral gas com bus tion tur bines, de vel op ers who con trolled
natu ral gas sup plies were in a po si tion to be come domi nant play ers in the in de pend ent
power in dus try. Rec og niz ing the po ten tial to be come domi nant play ers, both Hous ton
Natu ral Gas Com pany and Inter- North (the origi nal prede ces sor com pa nies of En ron
Corp.) en tered the in de pend ent power busi ness in the mid 1980s.

3. De regu la tion of Natu ral Gas and the Crea tion of En ron

Ken neth Lay joined En ron Corp. in 1984 when it was still called Hous ton Natu ral Gas
Com pany. Lay had a stra te gic vi sion re gard ing the fu ture of the natu ral gas dis tri bu tion in -
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dus try which fo cused on de regu la tion and growth through merg ers, ac qui si tions and over -
seas ex pan sion.

This strat egy in cluded a move into in de pend ent power pro duc tion, with natu ral gas
as the cor ner stone. In July 1985, Hous ton Natu ral Gas Com pany merged with North ern
Natu ral Gas Com pany to form En ron Corp. (En ron Corp., 2002). The pri mary as set of the
com bined com pany was an in ter state gas dis tri bu tion net work con sist ing of ap proxi mately 
37,000 miles of pipe. Af ter lob by ing ef forts by Ken Lay and oth ers, in Oc to ber 1985, the
US Fed eral En ergy Regu la tory Com mis sion (FERC) is sued Or der No. 436, al low ing natu -
ral gas pipe lines to be come open- access trans port ers. Pre vi ously, gas dis tri bu tion com pa -
nies were regu lated and ver ti cally in te grated (Stra te gic  Man age ment Whar ton, 2002). The
FERC or der de regu lated the natu ral gas in dus try by sepa rat ing the pro duc tion, long-
 distance trans mis sion and lo cal dis tri bu tion func tions, leav ing each func tion to a dif fer ent
set of par tici pants. Ul ti mately, En ron re tained the in ter state pipe line dis tri bu tion net work
while phas ing out its ex plo ra tion and lo cal dis tri bu tion ac tivi ties. Ken neth Lay be came the
Chair man of En ron Corp. in Feb ru ary 1986 (Stra te gic Man age ment Whar ton, 2002). 

3.1 Trans form ing the Regu lated Gas Dis tri bu tion In dus try 

Be tween 1986 and 1996 En ron’s busi ness strat egy was fo cused on three pri mary ar eas.
The first area in volved a trans for ma tion of the natu ral gas pipe line busi ness from a regu -
lated com pany to an open ac cess, mer chant trans porter of natu ral gas. This trans for ma tion
al lowed En ron to sell natu ral gas through out the United States at un regu lated prices. En -
ron’s pipe line net work was en larged through ac qui si tions of other pipe line sys tems in
Flor ida and the Pa cific North west. In 1989, En ron cre ated Gas Bank, an en tity who’s pur -
pose was the whole sale trad ing of natu ral gas fu tures con tracts. Gas Bank al lowed buy ers
and sell ers of natu ral gas to en ter into for ward com mit ments to hedge the risk of vari able
spot mar ket prices. As Gas Bank de vel oped, En ron be came the larg est natu ral gas mer chant 
in North Amer ica (En ron Corp., 2002).

3.2 Ex pan sion Out side of the United States

The sec ond fo cus of the Enron busi ness strat egy was to be come a de vel oper of in de pend -
ent power plants out side the United States. One of Enron’s first over seas pro jects was the
de vel op ment of a 1,875 mega watt (MW) power plant in Teesside, Eng land. Upon com ple -
tion in 1993, the Teesside pro ject be came the world’s larg est nat u ral gas-fired power plant. 
Af ter the Chan nel Tun nel, Teesside was the larg est pro ject fi nanc ing ever com pleted in the 
UK (Enron Corp., 2002). Lord Wakeham, the for mer Sec re tary of State for En ergy in the
Con ser va tive Gov ern ment, played an im por tant role in the de vel op ment of the Teesside
pro ject. Sub se quently, Lord Wakeham be came a mem ber of Enron’s Board of Di rec tors.
He was a mem ber of the Au dit Com mit tee of the Board at the time of Enron’s bank ruptcy
and was there fore in a po si tion to know about Enron’s busi ness strat egy (BBC, 2002).

Enron’s over seas ex pan sion strat egy also en com passed the de vel op ment of a very
large (2,450 MW) power pro ject lo cated near Mumbai, In dia (the Dabhol pro ject). The
first phase of the Dabhol pro ject be gan in late 1996 and it achieved com mer cial op er a tion
in May 1999. How ever, by the be gin ning of 2002, the pro ject was not yet com plete, and
the In dian Gov ern ment was con tem plat ing ter mi nat ing the power pur chase agree ment for
the pro ject (The Fi nan cial Ex press, 2002). Other Enron pro jects in cluded the de vel op ment 
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of a 790 MW gas fired power plant at Sutton Bridge, Eng land and the ac qui si tion of Wes -
sex Wa ter Com pany, also lo cated in Eng land (Enron Corp., 2002). This lat ter ac qui si tion,
along with the ac qui si tion of a wind en ergy com pany, Zond En ergy, ap peared to sig nal a
di ver si fi ca tion away from Enron’s pri mary fo cus on nat u ral gas-fired power plants.

3.3 In vest ing in In de pendent Power Pro duc tion

The third fo cus of En ron’s busi ness strat egy was to in vest in in de pend ent power proj ects
in the US, both as a sup plier of natu ral gas to the proj ects and as an eq uity par tici pant. The
US En ergy Pol icy Act of 1992 changed the struc ture of the elec tric power in dus try by cre -
at ing a com peti tive whole sale mar ket for elec tric ity and grant ing open ac cess to trans mis -
sion lines simi lar to what had hap pened in the natu ral gas in dus try (Bat te les, 1999). There
was, how ever, a re main ing bar rier to the rapid ex pan sion of the in de pend ent power in dus -
try, namely, the Pub lic Utili ties Hold ing Com pany Act of 1935. This law had been en acted 
dur ing the Great De pres sion to pre vent abuses in the elec tric power in dus try like those per -
petu ated by Sam uel In sul. Dur ing the 1920s, In sul’s Chi cago Edi son hold ing com pany
was a multi- tiered cor po rate en tity with own er ship in ter ests in doz ens of elec tric ity com pa -
nies through out the US. Af ter the 1929 stock mar ket crash, the In sul hold ing com pany col -
lapsed, much like En ron did in 2001. In 1993, af ter sig nifi cant lob by ing ef forts with the
fed eral gov ern ment, En ron was granted an ex emp tion from the Pub lic Utili ties Hold ing
Com pany Act of 1935. This ex emp tion elimi nated the re main ing bar rier to En ron’s rapid
ex pan sion in the in de pend ent power in dus try (La ba ton, 2002). Fur ther more, the ex emp -
tion al lowed En ron to ac quire an en tire elec tric power com pany, an ac tion which would
have been pro hib ited only a few years ear lier (Kahn and Gerth, 2001).

In late 1996, En ron an nounced that it would ac quire Port land Gen eral Elec tric Com -
pany. When this merger was com pleted in Janu ary 1997, it com bined En ron, which by
then was the larg est mar keter of natu ral gas and whole sale elec tric ity in North Amer ica,
with Port land Gen eral, a prof it able elec tric util ity lo cated in one of the fast est grow ing re -
gions of the US. With own er ship of more than 5,900 mega watts of elec tric ity gen er at ing
ca pac ity and more than 37,000 miles of natu ral gas pipe line, the com bined com pany was
well- positioned to be come a domi nant player in the de regu lated natu ral gas and elec tric
power in dus tries (En ron Corp., 1996). In the fol low ing quo ta tion from the press re lease
which an nounced the merger, Ken neth Lay ex plained En ron’s busi ness strat egy:

This pro posed merger with Port land Gen eral rep re sents an out stand ing op por tu nity
for us to cre ate the lead ing en ergy com pany of the fu ture in the North Ameri can en ergy
mar kets. By com bin ing the natu ral gas and elec tric ity mar ket ing and risk man age ment
ex per tise of En ron with the whole sale and re tail elec tric ity ex per tise of Port land Gen -
eral, along with its re lated as sets and skilled em ploy ees, we are uniquely po si tioned to
be the leader in the in creas ingly com peti tive natu ral gas and elec tric ity mar ket place.
This stra te gic merger is ex pected to be ac cre tive to En ron’s earn ings per share be gin -
ning in the first year af ter com ple tion of the merger, and is thus con sis tent with our
long- term com pound an nual earn ings growth tar get of at least 15 per cent. The de regu -
la tion of the elec tric ity mar ket in North Amer ica rep re sents one of the most sig nifi cant
in dus try re struc tur ings ever. Just as coal was the pri mary en ergy source of the 19th
Cen tury, and oil was the pri mary fuel of the 20th Cen tury, we be lieve natu ral gas and
elec tric ity will con verge as the pri mary sources of en ergy in North Amer ica and many
other mar kets around the world for the 21st Cen tury. Ten years ago, En ron suc cess fully 
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em barked on a new strat egy to com pete in the newly de regu lated natu ral gas mar ket in
North Amer ica. Cus tomer choice and com pe ti tion in natu ral gas, at the whole sale level 
and more re cently at the re tail level, have been a great suc cess for con sum ers and the
Ameri can econ omy. By ap ply ing the ex pe ri ence gained in the natu ral gas mar ket, En -
ron has be come, in a very short pe riod of time, the larg est in de pend ent mar keter of
whole sale elec tric ity in North Amer ica. As the move to ward de regu la tion in the re tail
sec tor pro lif er ates, En ron is poised to par tici pate as a leader in the evo lu tion to ward a
con verged gas and elec tric ity mar ket, with more prod uct choices and com peti tive
prices for all cus tom ers, large and small, both whole sale and re tail (En ron Corp.,
1996).

De spite the en thu si asm sur round ing the merger be tween Enron and Port land Gen -
eral, within three years, Enron tried to sell Port land Gen eral to an other com pany (Enron
Corp., 2001). This was be cause the busi ness strat egy of be com ing the dom i nant player in
the de reg u lated nat u ral gas and elec tric power in dus tries was prov ing to be not as prof it -
able as Lay had hoped.

Con se quently, Enron’s de reg u la tion strat egy was re placed in the late 1990s with a
new strat egy which was to be come the dom i nant bro ker in en ergy re lated prod ucts and
other types of com mod i ties and ser vices, in clud ing met als and broad band com mu ni ca tion
(Stra te gic Man age ment Whar ton, 2002). This change of busi ness strat egy will be dis -
cussed in the fol low ing sec tion.

4. A Change in Enron’s Busi ness Strat egy

In 1985, when Enron was cre ated, its pri mary busi ness strat egy was to max i mize the  po -
ten tial of its in ter state gas pipe line net work. At that time, reg u lated gas pipe line com pa nies
were ver ti cally in te grated, con trol ling the nat u ral gas from well head to con sumer. The de -
reg u la tion pro cess of the 1990s sep a rated the pro duc tion, trans mis sion and lo cal dis tri bu -
tion  func tions and forced the sur viv ing com pa nies to op er ate in a mar ket en vi ron ment.
This new  en vi ron ment al lowed in ter me di ar ies to cre ate con tracts for fu ture de liv ery of
nat u ral gas. Prior to de reg u la tion, large in dus trial us ers of nat u ral gas, in clud ing reg u lated
elec tric power com pa nies, could re li ably fore cast their fu ture fuel costs by ref er ence to a
reg u lated tar iff. Af ter de reg u la tion, large us ers of nat u ral gas had to pro tect them selves by
en ter ing into con tracts for fu ture de liv ery of nat u ral gas at agreed upon prices and quan ti -
ties. Be tween the con tract date and the de liv ery date, the price of the gas could vary. The
sup plier of the nat u ral gas could dis cover that it had prom ised to sell at a price that was
lower than the cur rent price, while the pur chaser  might find that it could buy gas for less
than it had agreed to pay. Con se quently, a mar ket for  nat u ral gas de riv a tives con tracts
(e.g. for wards, fu tures and op tions) be gan to de velop. In the late 1990s, Enron changed its
busi ness strat egy to a fo cus on be com ing the dom i nant player in the  mar ket place for en -
ergy de riv a tives. This change in Enron’s busi ness strat egy al lowed it to con tinue to be the
larg est mer chant of nat u ral gas and elec tric ity in North Amer ica with out main tain ing a
large in vest ment in tan gi ble fixed as sets such as pipe lines and power plants (Stra te gic
Man age ment Whar ton, 2002). 

4.1 Was the Change in Strat egy Suc cess ful?

Even though En ron’s share price rose stead ily from 1996 through 2000, there was a  sig -
nifi cant vari ance its earn ings per share growth. The an nual 15% growth tar get for earn ings
per share, set by Ken Lay in 1996, was not met. As Ta ble 1 in di cates, En ron’s di luted earn -
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ings per share fell 4% in 1997, rose 16% in 1998, rose 26% in 1999, and fell 12% in 2000.
The  vola til ity of En ron’s EPS was ex plained to the fi nan cial com mu nity by point ing to
non- recurring im pair ment charges and the cu mu la tive ef fect of ac count ing changes. In the
face of a strong bull  mar ket, these ex pla na tions were taken at face value. En ron’s price
earn ings mul ti ple rose from 23.7 in 1997 to 74.3 in 2000. En ron was counted as one of
Ameri ca’s best com pa nies. The ques tion is whether there were prob lems lurk ing be hind
the num bers.
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  TABLE 1      

 ENRON CORP. Source: Enron Corp. Annual Reports   

 Selected Financial Information        

 (dollar amounts in millions) 2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 

 Net Revenues $ 100,789 $ 40,112 $31,260 $20,273 $13,289 

 Net Income  979  893 703 515 493 
 Current Assets  30,381  7,255 5,933 4,669 3,979 
 Investments and Other Assets  23,379  15,445 12,760 9,583 5,046 
 Property, Plant and Equipment  11,743  10,681 10,657 9,170 7,112 
 Total Assets  65,503  33,381 29,350 23,422 16,137 
 Current Liabilities  28,406  6,759 6,107 4,412 3,708 
 Long-Term Liabilities  25,627  17,052 16,195 13,392 8,706 
 Total Liabilities  54,033  23,811 22,302 17,804 12,414 

 Stockholders' Equity  11,470  9,570 7,048 5,618 3,723 

 Common Size Balance Sheet Data:        

 Current Assets  46.4%  21. 7% 20.2% 19.9% 24.7% 
 Investments and Other Assets  35.7%  46.3% 43.5% 40.9% 31.3% 
 Property, Plant and Equipment  17.9%  32.0% 36.3% 39.2% 44.1% 
 Total Assets 100.0%  100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
 Current Liabilities  43.4%  20.2% 20.8% 18.8% 23.0% 
 Long-Term Liabilities  39.1%  51.1% 55.2% 57.2% 54.0% 
 Total Liabilities  82.5%  71.3% 76.0% 76.0% 76.9% 

 Stockholders' Equity  17.5%  28.7% 24.0% 24.0% 23.1% 

 Ratio Analysis:        

 Current Assets/Current Liabilities  1.07  1.07 0.97 1.06 1.07 

 Total Liabilities/Stockholders' Equity  4.71  2.49 3.16 3.17 3.33 

 Net Profit Margin  0.97%  2.23% 2.25% 2.54% 3.71% 

 Asset Turnover  1.54  1.20 1.07 0.87 0.82 

 Return on Assets  1.49%  2.68% 2.40% 2.20% 3.06% 

 Assets/Stockholders' Equity  5.71  3.49 4.16 4.17 4.33 

 Return on Stockholders' Equity  8.54%  9.33% 9.97% 9.17% 13.24% 

 Diluted Earnings Per Share $ 1.12 $ 1.27 $ 1.01 $ 0.87 $ 0.91 

 Annual Growth in Earnings Per 
 Share 

   -12%  26% 16% -4%  

 Closing Share Price $ 83.25 $ 44.75 $ 28.53 $ 20.59 $31.91 
 Price/Earnings Ratio  74.3  35.2 28.2 23.7 35.1 
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As a bro ker in en ergy de riva tives, En ron agreed to pay if ei ther party to the de riva -
tive con tract de faulted. With out this agree ment it would not have been pos si ble to cre ate a
mar ket in en ergy de riva tives. In ad di tion, En ron of ten needed to make pay ments for de -
riva tive con tracts  be fore re ceiv ing pay ment from the coun ter party. Con se quently, En ron
needed large amounts of liq uid capi tal to trade en ergy de riva tive con tracts. In 1996, prop -
erty, plant and equip ment com prise 44.1 % of En ron’s as sets (see Ta ble 2). By 2000 this
had changed dra mati cally, and  only 17.9% of En ron’s as sets were in vested in prop erty,
plant and equip ment. This per cent age change was not caused by a de crease in tan gi ble
fixed as sets. In stead, it was the re sult of a sharp in crease in both cur rent and in tan gi ble as -
sets be cause of En ron’s de riva tives trad ing ac tivi ties. This in crease in cur rent and in tan gi -
ble as sets was fi nanced by in creases to both cur rent and long term  li abili ties. Share hold ers’ 
eq uity de clined in re la tion to to tal li abili ties, thereby caus ing a sig nifi cant in crease in En -
ron’s to tal debt to eq uity ra tio (2.49 in 1999 ver sus 4.71 in 2000)(see  Ta ble 2).

One ad di tional rea son that En ron’s tan gi ble fixed as sets de clined as a per cent age of
to tal as sets was be cause En ron’s man age ment had be gun trans fer ring eq uity in vest ments
in  in de pend ent power proj ects to un con soli dated af fili ates, along with the debt on those
proj ects. This was a con scious prac tice de vel oped by En ron’s Chief Fi nan cial Of fi cer, An -
drew Fas tow, who was quoted as say ing: “We trans formed fi nance into a mer chant or gani -
za tion. Es sen tially, we would buy and sell risk po si tions” (Stra te gic Man age ment
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  TABLE 2     

 ENRON CORP. Source: Enron Corp. Annual Reports   

 Selected Financial Information      

 (dollar amounts in millions) 2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 

 Summary Data for      

 Unconsolidated Affiliates:      
 Revenues $ 15,903 $ 11,568 $ 8,508 $11,183 $11,676 
 Net Income 586 1,857 142 336 464 
 Current Assets 5,884 3,168 2,309 3,611 2,587 
 Total Assets 34,155 26,983 22,125 8,851 8,064 
 Current Liabilities 4,739 4,401 3,501 1,089 902 
 Total Liabilities 20,604 15,289 13,138 13,551 11,553 

 Owners' Equity 13,551 11,694 8,987 1,861 2,381 

 Equity in Earnings of Affiliates 87 309 97 216 215 

 Pro Forma Ratio Analysis-      

 As if Consolidated:      
 Current Assets/Current Liabilities 1.09 0.93 0.86 1.51 1.42 

 Total Liabilities/Stockholders' Equity 2.98 1.84 2.21 4.19 3.93 

 Net Profit Margin 0.84% 1.73% 1.77% 1.64% 1.97% 

 Asset Turnover 1.17 0.86 0.77 0.97 1.03 

 Return on Assets 0.98% 1.48% 1.37% 1. 60% 2.04% 

 Assets/Stockholders' Equity 3.98 2.84 3.21 4.32 3.96 

 Return on Stockholders' Equity 3.91% 4.20% 4.38% 6.89% 8.08% 
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Whar ton, 2002). The idea was to  move as many of En ron’s as sets and li abili ties as pos si -
ble off the bal ance sheet. The man ner in which this was ac com plished was by cre at ing
“Spe cial Pur pose En ti ties”.

5. Enron’s Use of Off-Bal ance-Sheet Fi nanc ing

In a re port pre pared by Enron’s Board of Di rec tors shortly af ter the bank ruptcy fil ing,
Enron’s fi nan cial state ment foot note dis clo sures about trans ac tions with off-bal ance-sheet 
fi nanc ing en ti ties were de scribed as fol lows:  

Ob tuse, and did not con vey the es sence of the trans ac tions com pletely or clearly, and
failed to con vey the sub stance of what was go ing on be tween En ron and the part ner -
ships (Pow ers et al., 2002). 

US Sena tor Pe ter Fitzger ald, a mem ber of the US Sen ate Com merce Com mit tee, was more
em phatic when he stated: 

I quickly be came con vinced that there was no eco nomic pur pose for the part ner ships
other than to fic ti tiously pump up earn ings.

Sen a tor Fitz ger ald in di cated that 72% of Enron’s earn ings from trans ac tions with off-bal -
ance sheet, spe cial pur pose en ti ties was fic ti tious (Cohn, 2002).

5.1 Ac count ing for SPEs

Spe cial Pur pose En ti ties (SPEs) are de fined by the Fi nan cial Ac count ing Stan dards Board
(FASB) as en ti ties cre ated for some spe cific pur pose or ac tiv ity (EITF, 1996). SPEs were 
ini tially used by banks and other fi nan cial in sti tu tions to fa cil i tate off-bal ance sheet fi -
nanc ing for mort gage loans and other types of loan re ceiv ables (Perny, 1993). The SPE
struc ture per mits a bank to in crease the size of its loan port fo lio with out a cor re spond ing
in crease to share cap i tal. The credit rat ing agen cies, such as Stan dard & Poors and
Moody’s In ves tors Ser vices, treat as set se cu ri ti za tion as fi nanc ing ve hi cles and ad just le -
ver age ra tios ac cord ingly for anal y sis pur poses (Sprinzen, 2002). Apart from as set
securitizations, SPEs have also been used to cre ate syn thetic leases (i.e. leases that are re -
corded as op er at ing leases for ac count ing pur poses, but treated as fi nanc ing ar range ments
for tax pur poses). The use of syn thetic leases has be come wide spread in the real es tate in -
dus try; many head quar ters of fice build ings are off the bal ance sheet of the com pa nies that
oc cupy the build ings. An SPE can be struc tured as a part ner ship, lim ited li a bil ity com -
pany, trust or cor po ra tion. The fund ing for an SPE typ i cally co mes from debt pro vided by
a bank, fi nan cial in sti tu tion or pen sion plan. The pri mary pur pose of cre at ing an SPE is to
re move spe cific as sets and li a bil i ties from the bal ance sheet of the spon sor. Thus, SPEs are 
a prime ex am ple of form over sub stance.

Un der US GAAP the spon sor of an SPE does not have to con soli date the SPE into its 
fi nan cial state ments it if the fol low ing cri te ria are met (EIFT, 1990, 1996, 2002; Jenkins,
2002): 

 1. A third- party, in de pend ent of the spon sor, makes an eq uity in vest ment in the SPE;
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 2. The “at risk” por tion of the in vest ment is sub stan tive (equal to at least 3 per cent
of the to tal in vest ment);

 3. The third- party has a con trol ling fi nan cial in ter est in the SPE (i.e. more than 50
per cent);  and

 4. The third- party pos sesses the risks and re wards of own er ship aris ing from its
in vest ment in the SPE (the own er’s in vest ment and po ten tial re turn are “at risk” 
and not guar an teed by an other party).

5.2 En ron’s Use of SPEs

Be tween 1993 and 2001, En ron cre ated over 3,000 SPEs. This sec tion will ex am ine only a
few of the more no to ri ous SPEs cre ated by En ron, those which caused the over state ment
of share hold ers’ eq uity by $1.2 bil lion. One of the first in stances in which En ron cre ated
an SPE oc curred in 1993 when En ron and the Cali for nia Pub lic Em ploy ees’ Re tire ment
Sys tem (“CalPERS”) en tered into a joint ven ture ar range ment called Joint En ergy  De vel -
op ment In vest ment Lim ited Part ner ship (“JEDI”). En ron was the gen eral part ner, con trib -
ut ing $250 mil lion of its com mon stock to the part ner ship. CalP ERS was the lim ited
part ner and con trib uted  $250 mil lion in cash (Pow ers et al., 2002). Ad di tional funds were
bor rowed from banks. The  part ner ship in vested in in de pend ent power proj ects. Since En -
ron held less than a ma jor ity vot ing in ter est in JEDI, it avoided con soli dat ing the part ner -
ship. It was clear, how ever, that En ron con trolled JEDI; as the larg est pub lic pen sion plan
in the United States, CalP ERS was a pas sive in ves tor. If the con cept of sub stance over
form had been ap plied to the JEDI part ner ship, it should have been con soli dated, but US
GAAP al lowed it to be off- balance sheet.  

In No vem ber 1997, hop ing that CalP ERS would in vest in a new, larger part ner ship, 
En ron bought out CalPERS’ in ter est in JEDI for $383 mil lion. This pur chase posed a prob -
lem for En ron, be cause if its own er ship in ter est in JEDI was not re duced to 50% or less, it
would have to con soli date JEDI. For rea sons that re main un clear, En ron  was un able to lo -
cate an other  in ves tor will ing to pur chase 50% of the JEDI part ner ship. In or der to keep the 
part ner ship off En ron’s books, a new en tity called Chewco In vest ments LP (“Chewco”)
was cre ated. Ini tially, Chewco was in tended to be an in vest ment op por tu nity for En ron
em ploy ees. En ron’s Chief Fi nan cial Of fi cer, An drew Fas tow, as signed Mi chael J. Kop per, 
an En ron em ployee, to be the sole owner of the gen eral part ner of Chew Co. and also its
sole lim ited part ner. 

Un der the SPE rules sum ma rized above, En ron could avoid con soli dat ing JEDI if 
Chewco ac quired a 50% in ter est in JEDI. The prob lem was that Chewco needed to raise
$383  mil lion to pur chase the 50% in ter est in JEDI, of which 3%, or $11.5 mil lion, would
have to be “at risk”. The ques tion was, where would this money come from. To solve the
prob lem, Fas tow and Kop per cre ated a new capi tal struc ture for Chewco which had three
ele ments: a $240 mil lion un se cured, sub or di nated loan to Chewco from Bar clays Bank
PLC, which En ron would guar an tee; a $132 mil lion ad vance from JEDI to Chewco un der
a re volv ing credit agree ment; and  $11.5 mil lion in eq uity from Chew co’s gen eral and lim -
ited part ners (Pow ers et al., 2002). Fig ure 1 dia grams this ar range ment. 

Fas tow per suaded Kop per to in vest $115,000 in the gen eral part ner of Chewco and 
$10,000 in the lim ited part ner. This left $11.4 mil lion in “at risk” eq uity to be raised. The
money even tu ally came from Bar clays Bank in the form of “eq uity loans” that were made
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to two com pa nies called Big River and Lit tle River. These com pa nies in turn be came the
lim ited part ners in Chewco. Big River and Lit tle River were owned by Wil liam D. Dod -
son, a close per sonal friend and do mes tic part ner of Kop per. The Bar clays “eq uity loans”
to Big River and Lit tle River were docu mented by prom is sory notes and loan agree ments,
which were la beled “cer tifi cates” and “fund ing agree ments”. In stead of re quir ing Big
River and Lit tle River to pay in ter est to Bar clays, the docu ments re quired them to pay
“yield” at a speci fied per cent age rate. The pur pose of this docu men ta tion was to al low Bar -
clays to rec ord the trans ac tion as a loan, while En ron and Chewco re corded the ad vances
as “eq uity” con tri bu tions (Pow ers et al, 2002). The Pow er’s Re port states that the Chewco
struc ture was ap proved by the Ex ecu tive Com mit tee of En ron’s Board of Di rec tors on No -
vem ber 4, 1997 (Pow ers et al. 2002). Fur ther more, the trans ac tion was re viewed and ap -
proved by Ar thur An der sen prior to the clos ing of the Bar clays loan in De cem ber 1997,
and it was re viewed again dur ing nor mal audit pro ce dures in the years 1998 through 2000.
In other words, the sen ior man age ment and the ex ter nal audi tors of En ron Corp. agreed
that this struc ture com plied with US GAAP. To make mat ters worse, be tween 1997 and
2001, when the Chewco part ner ship was fi nally ter mi nated, nearly $60 mil lion in cash
pay ments were made by JEDI to En ron and Chewco for vari ous “serv ices”, in clud ing En -
ron’s guar an tee of the Bar clay loan, En ron’s man age ment of the JEDI part ner ship, and
Kop per’s man age ment of the Chewco part ner ship. Sev eral mil lion dol lars found its way
into the hands of Kop per and Dod son (Pow ers et al. 2002).

De spite the ap proval of the Chewco trans ac tions by the Board of Di rec tors of En ron
and  Ar thur An der sen, in No vem ber 2001 En ron an nounced that it was re stat ing its fi nan -
cial state ments for the years 1997 through 2000 be cause of “ac count ing er rors” re lated to
Chewco and other SPEs. The an nounce ment of these restate ments oc curred while En ron
was in the midst of ne go tia tions with Dyn ergy Inc. con cern ing a merger agree ment which
could have saved the com pany from bank ruptcy (Emshwil ler et al., 2001). The re state -
ments re duced En ron’s pre vi ously re ported net in come by $28 mil lion in 1997 (out of
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$105 mil lion), $133 mil lion in 1998 (out of $703 mil lion), $248 mil lion in 1999 (out of
$893 mil lion), and $99 mil lion in 2000 (out of $979 mil lion). The re state ments also re -
duced share hold ers’ eq uity by $258 mil lion in 1997, $391 mil lion in 1998, $710 mil lion in 
1999, and by $754 mil lion in 2000. Fi nally, the re state ments in creased re ported debt by
$711 mil lion in 1997, $561 mil lion in 1998, $685 mil lion in 1999, and $628 mil lion in
2000 (Pow ers et al., 2002). See Ta ble 3 for a sum mary of  these re state ments. The re state -
ments also re vealed the lack of sub stance  un der ly ing the Chewco  trans ac tions and ul ti -
mately caused Dyn ergy to with draw from its pro posed merger with En ron. Less than one
month af ter the re state ments, En ron filed for bank ruptcy.

5.3 The Rap tor SPEs

Dur ing fis cal year 2000, En ron cre ated sev eral SPEs named af ter birds of prey. The  Pow -
ers Re port re fers to these SPEs as the Rap tors trans ac tions. The Rap tors were capi tal ized
by a trans fer of En ron com mon stock to the SPEs in ex change for notes re ceiv able. Si mul -
ta ne ously, LJM2, a part ner ship con trolled by An drew Fas tow, tem po rar ily in vested $30
mil lion in the Rap tors, which was the amount nec es sar ily to avoid con soli da tion of the
Rap tors into En ron’s  fi nan cial state ments. The Rap tors then en tered into a “put” ar range -
ment with En ron, whereby En ron paid the Rap tors ap proxi mately $41 mil lion to as sume
the risk of a sig nifi cant de cline in the value of En ron’s com mon stock. This “put” ar range -
ment was quickly ter mi nated re sult ing in a profit for the Rap tors. The Rap tors dis trib uted
the $41 mil lion in “earn ings” on the “put” back to LJM2, thus guar an tee ing that LJM2 got
back its ini tial eq uity in vest ment plus an at trac tive  re turn in a mat ter of sev eral months.
Once these “earn ings” were dis trib uted, the Rap tors en tered  into hedg ing trans ac tions
with En ron, whereby they agreed to pay En ron in the event of a de cline  in the value of cer -
tain as sets held by En ron (i.e. shares of vola tile e- commerce stocks) (Tauzin et  al., 2002).
Through this struc ture (see Fig ure 2), En ron was, in sub stance, en ter ing into hedges with
SPEs whose only as sets had been con trib uted to them by En ron, and whose abil ity to pay
was de pend ent on the value of En ron’s com mon stock. The pur pose of these trans ac tions
was to al low En ron to hedge against de clines in the value of its port fo lio of e- commerce
stocks (Skill ing, 2002).

By the end of 2000, the mar ket value of En ron’ s port fo lio of e- commerce stocks had 
de te rio rated sig nifi cantly. Pur su ant to the hedge agree ment be tween En ron and the Rap -
tors, this de cline in value cre ated li abili ties for two of the Rap tors that ex ceeded their as -
sets. While En ron re corded the de cline in value of the e- commerce stocks on its own
books, it also rec og nized gains from the hedges with the Rap tors - ef fec tively neu tral iz ing
the im pact of the de cline in value of the e- commerce shares. The prob lem was that the
value of En ron’s own shares was fal ling, and since the re ceiv able por tion of the hedge with 
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 TABLE 3 
Effects of November 2001 Restatements 

(Amounts in millions) 

 Year 1997 1998 1999 2000 

  
As 

Reported 
As 

Restated 
As 

Reported 
As 

Restated 
As 

Reported 
As 

Restated 
As 

Reported 
As 

Restated 
Net Income $105 $77 (-27%) $703 $570 (-19%) $893 $645 (-28%) $979 $880 (- 10%) 

Equity $7,758 $7,500 (-3%) $10,192 $9,801 (-4%) $12,000 $11,290 (-6%) $13,884 $13,130 (-6%) 

LT         
Debt $10,938 $11,649 (+7%) $13,051 $13,612(+4%) $14,622 $15,307 (+5%) $23,213 $23,840 (+3%) 
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the Rap tors was col lat er al ized by En ron shares, these re ceiv ables needed to be re duced in
value. To avoid re flect ing this loss in value, in De cem ber 2000, En ron and An der sen
agreed to a tem po rary 45- day “cross col lat er ali za tion” of the four Rap tor en ti ties (Tauzin
et al., 2002). This ma neu ver al lowed the posi tive eq uity of two of the Rap tors to off set the
nega tive eq uity in the other two. How ever, by March 2001, the fi nan cial con di tion of the
Rap tors had con tin ued to de cline to the point where En ron needed to take a pre- tax charge
of more than $500 mil lion to re flect the de cline in value of these part ner ships. To avoid re -
cord ing this im pair ment, En ron re struc tured the Rap tor trans ac tions by again trans fer ring
sev eral hun dred mil lion dol lars of En ron stock. In re turn, En ron re ceived ad di tional notes
re ceiv able from the SPEs (Pow ers et al., 2002).

Ul ti mately, the re struc tur ing failed be cause of the con tinu ing de cline in value of
both the e- commerce stocks and En ron’s own shares. En ron ter mi nated the Rap tor SPEs in 
early autumn of 2001, re cord ing a pre- tax charge of more than $700 mil lion. On the same
day that En ron dis closed this charge (Oc to ber 16,2001) En ron also re ported that it had
over stated its share holder eq uity by $1.2 bil lion be cause of “ac count ing er rors” re lated to
the re cord ing of notes re ceiv able from the Rap tor SPEs. Carl Bass, a mem ber of An der -
sen’s Pro fes sional Stan dards Group wrote in an in ter nal memo that the Rap tor SPEs ap -
peared to be a con triv ance. He con cluded that the: “whole deal looks like there is no
sub stance” (Bass, 2000). Sub se quently, the Board of Di rec tors of En ron con cluded that
En ron’s ac count ing treat ments for the Chewco and Rap tor trans ac tions  were in cor rect and 
mis lead ing (Pow ers et al., 2002). The Pow ers Re port re vealed that the: 

Ac count ing treat ment was wrong, not with stand ing crea tive ef forts to cir cum vent ac -
count ing prin ci ples through the com plex struc tur ing of trans ac tions that lacked fun -
da men tal eco nomic sub stance. In vir tu ally all of the trans ac tions, En ron’s ac count ing
treatment was de ter mined with ex ten sive par tici pa tion and struc tur ing ad vice from
An der sen, which Man age ment re ported to the Board. En ron’s rec ords show that An -
der sen billed En ron $5.7 mil lion for ad vice in con nec tion with the Rap tor and Chewco
trans ac tions alone, above and be yond its regu lar audit fees (Pow ers et al., 2002).

6. En ron’s Use of Mis lead ing Ac count ing Prac tices

This sec tion dis cuss the way that En ron em pha sized form over sub stance through mis ap -
pli ca tion of US GAAP in ar eas re lated to capi tal stock trans ac tions, reve nue rec og ni tion,
and ac count ing dis clo sures.

6.1 Capi tal Stock Trans ac tions

As dis cussed above, start ing in early 2000, En ron is sued shares of its own com mon stock
to the Rap tor SPEs in ex change for notes re ceiv able (see dis cus sion above and Fig ure 2).
En ronac counted for these trans ac tions by in creas ing notes re ceiv able and stock hold ers’
eq uity. This ac count ing treat ment was later de scribed as an “er ror” (Weil, 2001). Pur su ant
to US GAAP, when a com pany is sues stock, the trans ac tion can not be re corded as an in -
crease to stock hold ers’ eq uity un til a cash pay ment for the shares is re ceived. The ef fect of
this ac count ing treat ment was that En ron’s fi nan cial state ments for year 2000 over stated
notes re ceiv able and share hold ers’ eq uity by $172 mil lion. As of mid- 2001, these over -
state ments reached $828 mil lion, or a to tal of nearly $1 bil lion for the two years com bined, 
which was 8.5% of En ron’s share hold ers’ eq uity as of June 30, 2001. Lynn Turner, the
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former Chief Ac count ant of the SEC is quoted as say ing with re spect to this ac count ing
treat ment that:

It is ba sic ac count ing that you don’t rec ord eq uity un til you get cash, and a note does
not count as cash. The ques tion that this raises is: How did both part ners and the
mana ger on the audit miss this sim ple Ac count ing 101 rule? (Weil, 2001).

En ron of ten used shares of its own com mon stock to capi tal ize SPEs. The Rap tor
struc ture de scribed above and shown in Fig ure 2 was typi cal of this type of trans ac tion. As
dis cussed pre vi ously, this struc ture was in tended to hedge against the de cline in value of
the port fo lio of e- commerce stocks that En ron owned. How ever, En ron was es sen tially
hedg ing with it self through these con triv ances (Pow ers et al. 2002). To sat isfy US GAAP
re quire ments that re quired the Rap tors be sepa rate from En ron, cer tain part ner ships con -
trolled by An drew Fas tow (LJMl and LJM2) had to in vest just enough al low the SPEs not
to be con soli dated into En ron’s fi nan cial state ments, but when the prices of the e-
 commerce shares fell, along with the value En ron’s own stock, the Rap tors were not able
to com pen sate En ron for the de clines in stock value, so En ron had to trans fer ad di tional
shares to the Rap tors in a fu tile ef fort to sup port them. Rec og niz ing that the Rap tor struc -
ture was an ef fort to use form to con ceal sub stance, An der sen’s tech ni cal stan dards unit
ob jected to En ron’s de ci sion in 2001 to com bine the four Rap tors to gether so that the
losses in two of the Rap tors could be off set by prof its in the other two. As the An der sen
Pro fes sional Serv ices Group saw it, the Rap tors trans ac tions had “no ap par ent pur pose
other than to achieve a fi nan cial re port ing ob jec tive" (Dun can 2001). In the end, how ever, 
the tech ni cal stan dards unit’s opin ion was over ruled and the trans ac tions were ul ti mately
ac counted for as de scribed above.

6.2 Reve nue Rec og ni tion

Fi nan cial state ment re state ments due to prob lems with reve nue rec og ni tion com prise the
sin gle larg est cate gory of fi nan cial state ment re state ments (FASB, 2002). One rea son for
the large number of re state ments for reve nue rec og ni tion is the gap be tween the guid ance
pro vided in the FASB’s Con cep tual Frame work and the guid ance pro vided in pro nounce -
ments con sti tut ing US GAAP. Ac count ing pro nounce ments deal ing with reve nue rec og ni -
tion tend to fo cus on de tailed is sues in par ticu lar in dus tries (e.g. long- term con struc tion;
real es tate; soft ware). Rules re gard ing reve nue rec og ni tion have de vel oped over many
years and can be found in pro nounce ments with dif fer ing de grees of author ity, in clud ing:
Ac count ing Prin ci ples Board (APB) Opin ions; FASB State ments; FASB In ter pre ta tions;
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Emerg ing Is sues Task Force (EITF) Con sen sus docu ments; Se cu ri ties and Ex change Com -
mis sion (SEC) Staff Ac count ing Bul le tins; and AICPA State ments of Opin ion.

The SEC tried to im prove reve nue rec og ni tion prac tices by is su ing Staff Ac count ing 
Bul le tin (SAB) No. 10 1. SAB 101 in di cates that if a trans ac tion falls within the scope of a
spe cific reve nue rec og ni tion pro nounce ment, that guid ance should be fol lowed, but in the
ab sence of such guid ance, the reve nue rec og ni tion prin ci ples con tained in FASB Con cepts 
State ment No. 5 should be fol lowed. FASB Con cepts State ment No. 5 states that reve nue
should not be rec og nized un til it is (a) re al ized or re al iz able and (b) earned. The re al ized
cri te rion is not prob lem atic if the mean ing is re stricted to re ceipt of cash, but the mean ing
of re al iz able be comes in creas ingly prob lem atic when there is reve nue rec og ni tion aris ing
from a re ceiv able that may or may not be col lecti ble. The earned cri te rion raises ad di tional 
con cerns be cause it re quires an en tity to have “sub stan tially ac com plished” its ob li ga tions
to the buyer prior to the rec og ni tion of reve nue. For ex am ple, in a mul ti ple ele ment reve -
nue ar range ment when the cus tomer has paid in ad vance, the ques tion arises whether a
com pany should par tially rec og nize reve nue when it has sub stan tially ac com plished only
one of the ele ments of the con tract and where it re mains ob li gated to the cus tomer for the
re main ing ele ments. En ron rec og nized reve nue in a number of in stances where form tri -
umphed over sub stance. Per haps most egre giously, En ron rec og nized reve nue aris ing from 
an in crease in the value of its own stock  us ing the eq uity method of ac count ing. It also rec -
og nized reve nue from long term con tracts where the value of the con tract was de ter mined
based on sub jec tive mark- to- market mod els cre ated by En ron’s man age ment.

6.3 Rec og niz ing Reve nue Due to In creases in Value of En ron’s Com mon Stock

US GAAP re quired the use of the eq uity method when a com pany has the abil ity to ex er -
cise sig nif i cant in flu ence over an investee com pany. Usu ally this means an own er ship in -
ter est of be tween 20% to 50% of the com mon stock of an other com pany. The in vest ment is
re corded at cost and the in vest ment is ad justed for changes in the book value of the stock -
holder’s eq uity of the investee com pany (APB Opin ion No. 18).

From the orig i nal cre ation of the JEDI part ner ship in 1993 through the first quar ter
of 2000, Enron re corded its share of JEDI’s in come or loss us ing the eq uity method. As
dis cussed pre vi ously, JEDI held shares of Enron stock, which were car ried at fair value.
Con se quently, Enron rec og nized in come aris ing from the in crease in value of its own
stock when it re flected its share of the JEDI’s in come. Enron had a for mula for com put ing
how much in come it was al lowed to re cord from the ap pre ci a tion of its own stock held by
JEDI. Enron and Andersen ap par ently de vel oped this for mula in 1996, and mod i fied it
over time. Andersen’s workpapers for the first quar ter of 2000 in di cated that Enron re -
corded $126 mil lion aris ing from the ap pre ci a tion in Enron’s stock dur ing that quar ter
(Pow ers et al., 2002). Al though rev e nue was rec og nized, losses were not. In the first quar -
ter of 2001, the Enron shares held by JEDI de clined in value by ap prox i mately $94 mil -
lion. Enron did not re cord its share of this loss (Pow ers et al., 2002).

6.4 Reve nue Rec og ni tion and Mark- to- Market Ac count ing

“Mark- to- market” or “MTM” ac count ing re fers to an ac count ing method whereby cer tain
con tracts (largely fi nan cial con tracts) are re ported at fair value in an en ti ty’s fi nan cial
state ments. MTM ac count ing has been used for many years by se cu ri ties deal ers. Pur su ant
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to US GAAP, MTM ac count ing be came man da tory for cer tain debt and eq uity se cu ri ties
in 1994 (FASB State ment No. 115), en ergy trad ing con tracts in 1999 (EIFT Is sue 98- 10),
and cer tain de riva tive in stru ments in 2000 (FASB, 2000). One prob lem with MTM ac -
count ing in volves a de ter mi na tion of the fair value of a fi nan cial in stru ment when there is
no ac tive mar ket for the in stru ment. US GAAP es tab lishes pro ce dures for de ter min ing fair
value as fol lows:

 • The fair value of a fi nan cial in stru ment is the amount at which the in stru ment
could be ex changed in a cur rent trans ac tion be tween will ing par ties, other than
in a forced or liq ui da tion sale. If a quoted mar ket price is avail able for an in stru -
ment, the fair value to be dis closed for that in stru ment is the mar ket price
(FASB State ment 107, para graph 5).

 • Quoted mar ket prices, if avail able, are the best evi dence of the fair value of fi -
nan cial in stru ments. If quoted mar ket prices are not avail able, man age ment’s
best es ti mate of fair value may be based on the quoted mar ket price of a fi nan -
cial in stru ment with simi lar char ac ter is tics or on valua tion tech niques (for ex -
am ple, the pres ent value of es ti mated fu ture cash flows us ing a dis count rate
com men su rate with the risks in volved, op tions pric ing mod els, or ma trix pric -
ing mod els (FASB State ment 107, para graph 5). 

This later pro vi sion al lows com pa nies wide dis cre tion to fore cast the fu ture and to rec og -
nize move ments in the “value” of long- term con tracts as or di nary reve nue. De pend ing on
fu ture de vel op ments, there may never be any re ali za tion of the reve nue rec og nized un der
these con tracts. The reve nue rec og nized may be in form only with no sub stance un der ly ing 
the trans ac tion.

6.5 Ex am ples of En ron’s Use of Mark- to- Market Ac count ing

En ron used MTM in highly crea tive ways in a number of dif fer ent cir cum stances. One of
the first ex am ples of En ron’s use of MTM in volved a long- term gas sup ply con tract with
Cui aba, one of the pri mary power com pa nies of Bra zil. The Emerg ing Is sues Task Force
of the FASB is sued a rul ing (EIFT Is sue 98- 10) in 1998 which al lowed com pa nies to use
MTM ac count ing with re spect to long- term gas con tracts. This rul ing en abled En ron to
rec ord $34 mil lion of MTM re lated in come in the third quar ter of 1999, and an other $31
mil lion in the fourth quar ter of 1999. The prob lem with the EITF rul ing was that while it
might be ac cept able to use MTM ac count ing when there is an ac tive mar ket for a fi nan cial
in stru ment (e.g. pub licly traded se cu ri ties), where there is no ac tive mar ket, com pa nies are
able to cre ate their own es ti mates re gard ing the fair value of long- term con tracts. Since En -
ron con trolled the natu ral gas mar ket for the Cui aba power proj ect, it could use its own
valua tion es ti mates to ma nipu late the amount of reve nue that it rec og nized.

En ron also rec og nized reve nue on long- term en ergy con tracts in cir cum stances
where it ac tu ally paid out cash rather than re ceiv ing cash. En ron ad vanced $50 mil lion to
Eli Lil ly’s when it en tered into a long- term con tract to sup ply en ergy to Lilly. This ar -
range ment was in sub stance a loan by En ron to its cus tomer. The ad vance was to be re paid
through fu ture en ergy pur chases. Be cause of the EIT F’s rul ing, En ron was able to re flect
$10 bil lion in reve nue from long- term en ergy con tracts. Even though these trans ac tions
were in sub stance loans, they were re flected in as sales (Bar boza, 2002).
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En ron En ergy Serv ices, a wholly owned sub sidi ary of En ron Corp., also used du bi -
ous ac count ing prac tices to rec og nize reve nue. In fact, by fore cast ing that the price of elec -
tric ity would de cline in the fu ture, En ron re corded an im me di ate profit on a long- term
en ergy con tract. As soon as it signed the con tract, En ron En ergy Serv ices es ti mated what
its prof its would be over the full term of the con tract, based on as sump tions about fu ture
en ergy prices, en ergy use and the speed at which dif fer ent states would de regu late their
elec tric mar kets (Beren son, 2002). In the case of states which were not de regu lated, En ron
fore casted when the states would de regu late and then fore cast what the prices would be in
the non ex ist ent de regu lated mar kets. Based on its pro jec tions, En ron cal cu lated its to tal
profit for the life of the con tract. Af ter dis count ing to ac count for the risk that its cus tom ers 
would de fault, and the fact that it would not re ceive pay ments for many years, En ron re -
corded the reve nue from the con tract (Noms, 2002).

In an other trans ac tion in volv ing a joint ven ture with Block buster Inc., En ron re -
corded reve nue even though the ven ture never at tracted more than a few cus tom ers. In the
Block buster deal, En ron cre ated a pi lot proj ect in volv ing the dis tri bu tion of mov ies via ca -
ble to a few dozen apart ments in Port land, Ore gon. En ron cre ated a part ner ship, Bra ve -
heart, which raised $115 mil lion from a bank in ex change for a prom ise to pay most of the
earn ings from the ven ture to the bank. En ron re ported this trans ac tion on a MTM ba sis by
ap ply ing a model that val ued the trans ac tion at more than $110 mil lion. The bank that put
up the money for the “sale” re ceived a guar an tee from En ron that it would not lose money.
From the bank’s point of view, the trans ac tion was re flected as a loan, but En ron treated
the trans ac tion as a sale (Nor ris, 2002.)

6.6 Ac count ing Dis clo sures

One as pect of US GAAP is that it al lows dis clo sures about trans ac tions to be in cluded in
foot notes to fi nan cial state ments in stead of re flect ing the sub stance of the trans ac tion on
the face of the fi nan cial state ments. The fol low ing is a brief sum mary of the dis clo sure re -
quire ments rele vant to En ron:

 • A re port ing en tity is re quired to dis close the na ture and amount of loss con tin gen -
cies in its fi nan cial state ments even though the pos si bil ity of loss may be re mote
(FASB State ment No. 5, “Ac count ing for Con tin gen cies”).

 • A re port ing en tity is re quired to dis close in di rect guar an tees of the in debt ed ness
of oth ers (FASB In ter pre ta tion No. 34, “Capi tali za tion of In ter est Costs”).

 • A re port ing en tity is re quired to dis close cer tain un re corded long- term ob li ga tions 
(FASB State ment No. 47, “Dis clo sure of Long- Term Ob li ga tions”).

 • A re port ing en tity is re quired to dis close the fair value of its fi nan cial in stru ments,
in clud ing the fair value of any com mit ments, let ters of credit, fi nan cial guar an -
tees, or debt (FASB State ment No. 107, “Dis clo sures About Fair Value of Fi nan -
cial In stru ments”).

 • A re port ing en tity that en ters into cer tain de riva tives or en ergy trad ing con tracts is 
re quired to dis close the fair value of any ob li ga tion that arise from those con tracts
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(FASB State ment 133, “Ac count ing for De riva tive In stru ments and Hedg ing
Ac tivi ties”).

 • A re port ing en tity that sells fi nan cial as sets is re quired to dis close in for ma tion
about what was sold (FASB State ment No. 140, “Ac count ing for Trans fers and
Serv ic ing of Fi nan cial As sets and Ex tin guish ments of Liabilities-A Re place -
ment of FASB State ment No. 12”).

In ad di tion there are dis clo sures re quired for re lated par ties trans ac tions. Re lated
par ties are de fined broadly to in clude:

 • Af fili ates of the en ter prise, that is, en ti ties in which the en ter prise has in vest -
ments that it ac counts for us ing the eq uity method.

 • Man age ment of the en ter prise (in clud ing mem bers of the board of di rec tors, the 
chief ex ecu tive of fi cer, chief op er at ing of fi cer, and chief fi nan cial of fi cer).

 • Other par ties with whom the en ter prise deals if one party con trols or can sig -
nifi cantly in flu ence the man age ment and op er at ing poli cies of the other (FASB
State ment No. 57).

6.7 En ron’s De fi cien cies in the Area of Fi nan cial State ment Foot note Dis clo sure

Be cause En ron’s trans ac tions with re lated par ties were very com plex, its ac count ants and
law yers re lied heav ily on the of fi cers and em ploy ees of the En ron Global Fi nance sub sidi -
ary, who re ported di rectly to An drew Fas tow. The Fi nan cial Re port ing Group cir cu lated
drafts of re lated party dis clo sures in ter nally, and both Ar thur An der sen, and the com pa -
ny’s le gal ad vi sor Vin son & Elkins com mented on the dis clo sures. The Chief Ac count ing
Of fi cer of En ron, who was charged by the Board of Di rec tors with ap prov ing the trans ac -
tions with the LJM part ner ships, made the fi nal de ci sions on the re lated party foot note dis -
clo sures. Sen ior Man age ment and the Board of Di rec tors were both given op por tu ni ties to
com ment on proxy state ment drafts. Mem bers of the Board fo cused their at ten tion on dis -
clo sures about them selves, and were not usu ally con cerned with re lated-  party dis clo sures.
There was no sys tem atic pro ce dure in place for en sur ing iden ti fi ca tion of all trans ac tions
with re lated par ties that needed to be dis closed in the fi nan cial state ments or proxy state -
ments (Pow ers et al., 2002).

 When there was dis clo sure of re lated party trans ac tions in En ron’ s fi nan cial state -
ments, the dis clo sure was un clear. An ex am ple of this lack of clar ity is the fol low ing dis -
clo sure of the Rap tor trans ac tions (see Fig ure 2) in a foot note to its De cem ber 31, 1999,
SEC Form l0-K:

In June 1999, En ron en tered into a se ries of trans ac tions in volv ing a third party, LJM
Cay man, L.P. (LJM). LJM is a pri vate in vest ment com pany that pri mar ily en gages in
ac quir ing or in vest ing in en ergy and com mu ni ca tions re lated in vest ments. A sen ior of -
fi cer of En ron is the man ag ing mem ber of LJM’s gen eral part ner. The ef fect on the
trans ac tions was (i) En ron and the third- party amended cer tain for ward con tracts to
pur chase shares of En ron com mon stock re sult ing in En ron a hav ing for ward con tract
to pur chase En ron com mon shares at the mar ket price on that day, (ii) LJM re ceived
6.8 mil lion shares of En ron com mon stock sub ject to cer tain re stric tions, and (iii) En -
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ron re ceived a note re ceiv able and cer tain fi nan cial in stru ments hedg ing an in vest -
ment held by En ron. En ron re corded the as sets re ceived and eq uity is sued at the
es ti mated fair value. In con nec tion with the trans ac tions, LJM agreed that the En ron
of fi cer would have no  pe cu ni ary in ter est in such En ron com mon shares and would be
re stricted from vot ing on mat ters re lated to such shares. LJM re paid the note re ceiv -
able in De cem ber 1999.

En ron of fered a some what clearer foot note in its May 2000 proxy state ment. LJMl
and LJM2 were both de scribed as be ing: “a pri vate in vest ment com pany that pri mar ily en -
gages in ac quir ing or in vest ing in en ergy and com mu ni ca tions re lated in vest ments." Con -
cern ing LJM1, En ron dis closed that: “An drew S. Fas tow, Ex ecu tive Vice Presi dent and
Chief Fi nan cial Of fi cer of En ron, is the man ag ing mem ber of L JM1’s gen eral part ner. The
gen eral part ner of LJMl is en ti tled to re ceive a per cent age of the prof its of LJMl in ex cess
of the gen eral part ner’s pro por tion of the to tal capi tal con trib uted to LJM1, de pend ing
upon the per form ance of the in vest ments made by LJMI.” Es sen tially the same dis clo sure
was re peated with re spect to LJM2. The proxy state ment did not dis close the amount of
com pen sa tion Fas tow re ceived, or spec ify the com pen sa tion for mula. The Pow ers Re port
ad mit ted that “the dis clo sures were fun da men tally in ade quate” (Pow ers et al., 2002). An
in ter nal An der sen memo pre pared by James A. Hecker, re fer ring to En ron Vice- President,
Sher ron Wat kins, stated:

Sher ron seemed even more agi tated at the trans ac tion’s ac count ing be cause she per -
ceived that.. foot note dis clo sures in (En ron’s) con soli dated state ments were dif fi cult
to un der stand and did not tell the ‘whole story’... She as serted that the En ron finan cial
state ment dis clo sures re lated to the Fas tow in vest ment com pany re la tion ships and
trans ac tions were (put ting it kindly) hard to un der stand (Hecker, 2001).

The sub stance of the trans ac tions was dif fi cult to dis cern from the foot notes to the fi nan -
cial state ments, and since only the form of the trans ac tions was re flected on the face of the
fi nan cial state ments, it was hard for in ves tors and credi tors to ob tain a clear view of the fi -
nan cial po si tion and re sults of op era tions of En ron prior to the re state ments that took place
in No vem ber 2001.

7. Con clu sion

This pa per has ex am ined the de vel op ment of En ron Corp. from a regu lated natu ral gas dis -
tri bu tion com pany into a world wide en ergy trad ing com pany and its ul ti mate de mise into
bank ruptcy in De cem ber 2001. The bank ruptcy of En ron Corp has led to as ser tions of
fraud and il le gal prac tices on the part En ron man age ment and its ex ter nal audi tors. The pa -
per has as sessed these as ser tions and ex am ined whether the En ron bank ruptcy should be
viewed as an ac count ing fail ure, with in ves tors and credi tors be ing mis led by false fi nan -
cial state ments, or whether it was a busi ness fail ure that was ob scured by ac count ing prac -
tices that strained the lim its of credi bil ity. It is the con ten tion of this pa per that as tute
fi nan cial analy sis would have re vealed the in sta bil ity of En ron Corp., thereby alert ing in -
ves tors and credi tors to the lack of cred it wor thi ness of the com pany. At the same time, it is
the con ten tion of the pa per that had there been an ap pro pri ate level of trans par ency in the
fi nan cial state ments, in ves tors and credi tors would have been pro vided with a more re al is -
tic view of the com pa ny’s fi nan cial po si tion and its re sults of op era tions, thereby fa cili tat -
ing their abil ity to as sess the vi abil ity of the com pany and avoid their bank ruptcy losses.
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There have been laws en acted, and new ac count ing pro nounce ments is sued, in re -
sponse to the En ron bank ruptcy. At this point, it is dif fi cult to de ter mine what the im pact
of these new laws and ac count ing pro nounce ments will be. Some have as serted that the
Sarbanes- Oxley Act is the most far reach ing change in ac count ing regu la tion since 1933
(Miller and Pashkoff, 2002). If this turns out to be the case, we may well see an in creased
level of trans par ency in fi nan cial state ments, which hope fully will pre vent a repe ti tion En -
ron type prob lems. At the same time, there has not yet been a sig nifi cant re as sess ment of
ac count ing stan dards set ting prac tices that would led us to con clude that greater trans par -
ency will soon be forth com ing. In es sence, apart from a rig or ous ap pli ca tion of ac count ing
stan dards by un com pro mis ing audi tors, a scan dal like En ron could eas ily re- oc cur. It is in
this way that En ron was an ac count ing fail ure, both from the per spec tive of Ar thur An der -
sen who chose not to be an un com pro mis ing audi tor and from the per spec tive that ac count -
ing stan dards were not rig or ously ap plied by the man age ment of En ron; in deed they were
mis ap plied. Moreo ver, there ap pears to be a fun da men tal flaw in US GAAP which es sen -
tially al lows com pa nies to re flect the form of ac count ing trans ac tions above their eco -
nomic sub stance. Un til such time as the FASB de cides to adopt a prin ci ples based
ap proach to ac count ing stan dards set ting, we may well see more En ron type ac count ing
fail ures.
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